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the North Atlantic Squadron-fleetless? Ilowever,
the thîig for the city to do now is to recognize the
Change anid to miake dispositions accordingly. It
mnay be a blessing in disguise if her citizens should
be imipelledl by the withdrawal of an accustomied
source of easy inicomie te, look for othier and wider
sources which miay resuit in permianenit beniefit.

It is quite possible that the presence of the troops
hias flot been always a good thing for lialifax.
The influence of the land and naval forces socially hias
not beeni of the best. As a rule,' they- have set a pace
for society which is unbecoinig to a country such
as ours; and have fostered amibitions amiong Our
y'oung p)eople to climib the social rathier than the
buisiniess o.- professionial ladder. They have been
responsible for a good deal. of extravagance amnong
our people whichi miust have hiad its effeet on our
commercial progress; they have, to a certain extent,
cauiscd legîtima,-te buisinless-,stigmiatized as "tradle"-
to be regarded with a feeling quite out of place ini a
denmocratic country. This hias neyer sprtead so far
in Halifax as it miighit have ini somne counitries or
cities; there hias beeni too large a leaveni of hiard-
hecaded, comniiioni-sense and thrift iii that City, par-
ticullarly amrong the Scotch and Irish element; but
that it hias existed is tundeniable. On the whole, as
a Hialifax mnan expressed it not long ago, "out life
withjout the troops wilI probably be saner, more
wleIsome and more suiccessfuil."

THE SALMON CANNING INDUSTRY.

Ther British Coluimbia sakmon packers are face tu face
witii a serions problem. They have already corne to an
agrecemenit, should it be necessary, to close down the cani-
iieries during of"ycars, ani oiy pack when there is a
heavy mun of fish. While, liowcver, the packers, as a body,
sec t1hat somne suich course as this is neecssary, individually,
they are afraid of the rebults of suici an action iipon the
laborers. And the consequences ta this class wauilc indecd
be very serions. There are sonie cight thotisand emiployed
atnd ta throw tilese ont of emiploymienit anid stop the circula-
tion of three or four millions of mionecy is no lighit matter.
Nat only this, but it is believcd possible that even if the
caniners iii the combine were ta close down, as suggested, the
independent men wouild fix up factories of a temporary char-
acter and carry on business in a spasmodic fashion. What-
cver plan be adopted, it is likely that business will bc seri-
ous1y affected.

Last week a deputation, representing the British Colum-
bia cannera, waited on the Dominion Governmient ta discuss
the advisability of adopting a close season for saîrnon. For
a number of years the carnners of Puget Sound refuised ab-
solutely ta take any ineasures to protect the fisli. They
themselves uised fish trapsand every other contrivance for
eatching fish cheaply iii large quantities, but they enforced
practically no regulatiolis, andI no close season. Last year,
however, the Domnion Govemurnent granted permission ta
use trap nets. Since then the Puget Sound canners have been
iiegotiating witb those of British Columbia for the purpose
of coming ta somie agreemuent for their muttual beniefit. The
iipshot was that the United States canners unidertook ta
secure frorn the Washington State Legislature the necessary
legislation to close clown fisbing entirely during the sockeye
rtln, which is practically six weeks in the months of Juily
and Auigust during the years 1906 and ic908, such legislation
to be conditional upon the Dominion Goverarnent passing
an order-in-council to ceaie fishing on the Canadian side for
similar periods. The necessity of such a drastic uleasure is
evidenced by the fact that for the last three years the catch
on the Fraser River was insuficient to supply the forty-nine
eanxieries, and this is notably truc of last year, when the
total packc was not equal ta the capacity of one cannery.
This year, however, a good season is due. The business men
in Brits Columbia are in many cases protestiiig against the
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Trade in general is a little quiet here, as is customary
dnrîig the stocktaking, season. The chief business is being
dlone, it would ser, by His J3ritaninic Mlajesty at his Irni-
perial dockyards. The naval squadron of Great Britain, so
long the pride of the coast, has been withdrawn, and Hali-
fax is to bc abandoned, tor the present at least, as a British
naval base. The entire miovable contents of the dock-
yards-with the exception of some stores in bulk returned
ta Englanid-as well as the residence of the AdmiraI, Chief
1En igineer, Suirgeont's, quarters, and so, forth ta the extent of
ten or twelve hanses, are being disposed af at auction. And
as the sale incîndes pretty necarly everything fromn a needle
tu an anchor, it attracts crowds of purchasers, flot only frorni
this city, but fromu a great part af the conntry, purchasers
coxning eveni frorn the United States ta attend. The official
residences were, of course, furnished in an exceedinigly
hanidsame and substantial fashian; an-d muitch of the furnii-
turc was of antique nmahogany of cor'siderable value. The
prices paid were astonishinig. Ini very few cases was any-
thing sold at du loss ta the Admniralty, notwithstanding the
)ears during whichi thc articles hiad becu in use, even the
canionest o aihousehiold ware bringing prices beyuind their
local markcet value. When it is rememnbered that aIl this
stilif bias been broughit inta Caniada duty-free, it will be aecu
that the Admiiralty macle a goad thinig out of the sales. No
doubt a great deal of the competition and high prices
recalîzed was due ta associations cannected with thc articles,
but it aIl bas a mare or Iess injurions effect on business.

Probably the most diseuissed topic here at present is
this withdrawal of tht forces. It is generally understood
thiat the garrison of Halifax Citadel, with the exception of
a few engineers and others, whose work is of a particu-
larly technical character, will saoon follow thte navy. It
nicans, of course, a heavy difcct decrease in the incarne of
the city. The two forces probalbly disbtirse between them,
iu one way or another, a good xnany hundreda of thousands
of dollars a year. Tht supplies for the troaps-about two
thouisand men -re baugbt here nearly altogether. Tht
force of the dolcyard consists of about three hundred men,
largely miechanics, their wages amauinting to about $125,o0(o
a year. The fleet 'when in part disbursed a large amounit
of maniey among aur citizens. The loss of incarne, there-
fore, ta Haligonians cannat be muich less than three-quarters
of a million per year. This bass is varionsly regarded. Its%
direct effect will certainily be harmiftl, as the withdrawal of
Fsncb a large sumn fromi the regular incarne of any smnall city
muaiit be; but there is no general feeling af disrnay. Whether
the idea be a correct one or flot, there is certainly a feeling
that the presence ai the forces here bas not been a usefuil or
valuable factor in the lufe artd pragress af tbe city. A very
large part of tht beqt portions ai the city is owned by the
Imperial Govemnment and used or reserved for purpases of
their own. Tht dockyards caver a large and important
part af the water-front-that contiguonls ta the railway
terniinalq. Much good residieutial praperty is lying unused
except as commons for drilling or other of their purpases.
This bas daubtless helped ta gîve land and bouse praperty a
fictîtious value here, the result being that building is more
expensive and renta higher in comnparison ta values than in
any other part ai Canada.

The cq)al companies operating ini Nova Scatia have ar-
rived at an agreemient to mqintain present prices duting titis
year. Thtis agreement was xreced at a meeting held ini Hali-
fax~ last, wtek. There are rumors of a reduction ini wages,
but this is verv ouestionable. The Dominion Coal Comnpany
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